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From &atucDa*" March 3. to -STueEtaj? March 6. 1732. 

-Petersbourg Fdruary 6, 0. S. 

H E Prince of Bevern arrived here 
the 3d instant, and had the Honour 
to dine the lame Day with her 
Czariih Majesty, by whom he was 

graciously* received. *" 
Hague, March 10, N. S-. The last Let

ters from Berlin bring Advice, that th* King 
of Prussia had demanded ofthe Dutch Mer
chants at Konigsberg, w ho do not consist of 
more than five or six Families, and who are 
but Factors for the Merchants of Amsterdam, 
2 -foccu Rixdollars, as a Tax forthe Relief 
of the Salt2burgers lately fettled in his Prus
sian Majesty's Tenitories. The Assembly of 
the Statcsof Holland remains fixed for Thurs
day next, when it is thought the Resolution 
concerning the Delivery of the late King 
William's Effects demanded by the' Prince 
of Orange, with the Additions and Correc
tions pruposed on the Part of his Highness, 
will be consented to. In the mean while 
his Highnels continues here, waiting the Is
sue of that Affair. 

Whitehall, March j , 
The Court goes into Mourning on Sunday 

nexc for the Death of the King of Poland. 
The Men to wear black' Cloaths, black 
Swords and Buckles, plain or fringed Linnen. 
The Ladies, black Silk, or Velvet, black 
atid white Fans, plain or fringed Linnen. 

Whitehall, March r-, 1732-53. 
Whereas on the s\th Day of Febrttai-y last, Three Wo-, 

men were mojl barbaroisty murdered in a Chamber in 
the Inner Temple, and Sarah Malcomb stands convicted 
for the Murder oj one of the Jaid Women ; and where
as there is great re.tson to s J'pect that others were con
cerned in the Murders aforesaid : HIS Mnjefly for the 
better discovering and bringing to [Justice the Person or 
Persons concerned in fo barbarous and heinous a Crime, 
•is pleased to promise his mofi gracious Pardon to any one 
or more oj them [except the said Sarah Malcolm) who 
stiall djeover his, her or their Accomplice or Accomplices, 
so as he, Jhe or they may be apprehended and convicted 
thereof. HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

And as a further Encouragement she Two Societies 
of the Temple do hereby promise, that in cede any Per
son or Persons fliall discover any other {bestdes thesaid 
Sarah Malcolm) concerned in the faid Murders, or any 
of them, so as he, (lie or they fliall be convicted thereof, 
the Person tr Persons making such Discovery, (hall re
ceive as a Reward Jor each Perjon so convicted the 
Sum of One Hundred Pounds, to be paid by the Under 
Treasurers oj (he said Societies. 

Ir.in.'Petei'S, Under Treasurer oj the Inner Temple. 
Ricliard Biunker, Under Treasurer oj tbe Middle 

Temple^ 

Stamp-Office, Lincoln's-lnn, Feb. 27, 1752. 
The Commissioners for managing bit Majesty's Stamp 

Revenues, do liereby give Notice, That by a Clause in 
an Act ef this Session ef Parliament, intituled, an Act 
for continuing the Ditties upon Malt, Mum, Cyder and 
Perry, in that Part of Great Britain call'd England j 
and jor granting to hit Majesty certain Duties upon 

Malt, Mum, Cyders and Perry, in that Part if Gler.t 
Britain, call'd Scotland, jor tl.e Soviet oj tbe Teur 
One thousand set en hundred and thirty tlir,e, mid jor 
giving jurther lime to Cleiks and /Ipptentices to pay 
Duties omitted to be paid jor tke.r ludentmts and Con
tracts': It is (inter alia) enacted as Jolhwetbj, lh.it 
forthe Rilicfof any Person or Perjons, who ifn-ough 
Neglect or Inadvertency bave omitted to pay the seve' 
iiil Rates and Duties, or any Part thereoj, upon Mo
neys given, paid contracted or agreed for, with or in 
relation to any Clerk, Apprentice, or Servant, which 
hath been put or placed to or with any Master or Mt-
JlreJ's, to learn any Projeffion, Trade or Employment, 
and to have Jiicb Indentures or other Writings which 
fliall contain the Covenants, Articles, Contracts, or A-
greements, relating to the Service of such Clerk, Ap
prentice or Serv.tnt, (lamped witk/ii the Times by tbt 
Jeveral Acts of P'arliawnt for those Purposes respec
tively limited, or who have also in lib- maiiner omit
ted to insert and write in Words at length in such In
dentures o\ other Writings, as aforesaid, tbe jttllSuii 
or Sums oj Money, or any Part thereoj received, or ill 
ally wije directly or ind.it.ctly given, paid, agreed c* 
contracted for, with or in relation to every such Clak, 
Apprentice, or Servant, as ajort-Jit d j, be it enacted by 
(he Authority ajoreftid, That upon Payment oj tl*e 
Rates Ond Duties upon Monies, or fucb Part of Juch 
Monies fo neglected or omitted to be p-iid. as aforesaid, 
on or before the z-i-th Day of \June,' \JH, to such Per
son or Persons to whom the fame ought to be paid, aid 
tendring tbe said Indentures or other Writings to bt 
stumped at tbe J'.me Time, or at any Time on or bef ort 
the z$tb Day oj September, 1733, of vihieh timely 
Not ce it to be given in tl.e London Gattette, tbe fame 
Indentures or other Writings fliall be good and avail*, 
able in Law or Equity, and may be given in' Evidence 
in any Court whatsoever; and the Clerk, Apprentices 
or Servant therein named, fliall be capable of follotuit.g 
and exercifing their respective intended Trades Or Em
ployments, at fully as if the Jaid Rates and Dutiet fi 
omitted had been duly paid, and the full Sum or Sums 
received or agreed jor, sis aforesaid, bad been inserted, 
and the Persons who have incurred any Penalties by 
tbe OmifftoHt ai ore jaid, fliall be acquitted and discharged-
of and Jrom the said Penalties ; an) thing in this er 
the said former Acts to tbe contrary in any wife wof* 
withstanding. 

Advertisements. 

TO be fold, pursuant tn a Deere* in the High Courr of 
Chancery, before Robert Holfoid, Elq, one of t>* 

Masters of the laid Court, an Estate of the yearly Ren^if* 
115 1. ids. lying at Downlam, in Che Ilie ot' Ely, ifl ch<2 
CounCy of Cambridge, heldot the Bilhop ot Ely, the grifateS 
Part for three Lives, tbe left for »L Yeais, the revived 
Rent yearly upon the Estate sof Li\ei 7 I upon the Eftate 
for si Years 6 1. 6 s. Particular? wheieof may be haX. at 
the said Raster's Chambe s in Symond's-Inn. • . „< 

ALE Persons whnate indebted to, or ha»e any fioo'rts-dr 
Effects in their Hands of John Aldwjn, of Pinner, ifl 

Che Councy of Middlesex, Shopxeeper and Chapman, againft 
whom a Commiflion of Bankrupc is awarded, are desired 
forthwith Co pay and deliver che tame to Mr Hem y Clifton, 
Grocer, or Mr. Edward WSlmeltey, Di tig-gist, on Snow-hill, 
London, Aflignees of the laid BankrupC's Estate, or Chey will 
be sued -wichouc further Notice. And the Creditois who 
have proved their Debts under the said Commission, may r'e--
ceive a Dividend of Six Shillings in tbe Pound, by applying 
to Mr Royner, Attorney, on Show-hill aforesaid. jCiQ-f-yf**. 

THE.Crediforsof Ge.irj;e Townelend, late of L i n - f e t a ' p ^ ' - S ^ i } ^ 
Inn, Etq; deceased, who bave not olitady proved thettdtr-**™1"*^' 

Debts puiluant to a Decree ot his Majesty's Court of Ex-*j 
chequer, a'e, by aluhsrqyent Order of thc said Court, toil 
pryve the same before Charles Taylor, Esq-, Deputy Refccm- -
brancer ot the said Comt, at the Exchequer Office in-tbe 
Inner Temple, London,, otf-ofy befdre the.Fiift Day of the 
next Teim, or they will bi excluded t'ie Benefit ef lie {tii 

I Decree. 
tut. 
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